
School Set Contemplates 
Socially Gay Month 

The “Serenade” Thursday, Girls’ Day at Camp the Next 
Week, Then Graduation Parties and Girls’ 

Club Dances. 

If It weren't for the brides, th* younger school set would carry off the 
honors socially In June. Each high *chool social club will entertain, giving 
;helr seniors a farewell whirl, befor* they leave for finishing schools and 
iolleges. 

Saturday MU* Ann Toung, daughter of T>r. and Mrs. G. Alexander 
foung gave a breakfast bridge at her home. Though the majority of her 
juests had dance,d till the small hours the night before at either the Laral 
club dance in Happy Hollow, or the Z. D. club party at the Field club, they 
vpi e as fresh as the daisies of poesy snd ready to pursue their social w ay at 
tarda. 

Thursday evening the Central High school set, the social group at 
Creighton and some of the Omaha university students will dance in the 
Brandels grill, when the Serenade™ orchestra from the University of Ne 
traska will play In their only spring appearance in Omaha. 

Phelan Shirley, Robert Benford and Jim Pollard are promoting the affair, 
i subscription x>arty. Mrs. L. K. Moore will give a dinner fon eight guests 
in honor of her daughter, Helen, preceding the affair. Mrs. R. I). Shirley 
will be another hostess. 

Among those who are planning to attend are Misses Jeanette Drelbus 

nnd her guest, Miss Marjorie Bevins, of Chicago, Margaret Clarke, Drusa 

DMahoyde, Ann Palmer of New York, Gertrude Kinsler, Helen Moore. 
Pauline Overton, Janet Nolan, Dorothy Nolan, Madeline Diesing, Bertha 
Mao and Martha Rl Bradford, whose guest, Miss Lewis Brent of Kansas 

City is returning for the dance; Grace O'Brien, Margaret Itix, Anne Marie 

Kennedy, Marian Sturdevant, Emma Nash and Lucille Euhling. 
Messrs. Fred Nash, DeWitt Green, Gerald Quinlan. John Davidson, 

James Davidson. George Daugherty, William Barmettler, Tom Nolan, JIarry 
Burtteley, Robert Burkeley, Baldwin Sinclair, David Larsen, Robert Hall, 
David Croefoot, Thomas O'Brien. Byron Hastings, Edward Berson, Edward 
Norris, Herbert Merile. 

The next week will of course he a quiet one for ihe hoys will he in 
camp. 

Various girjs' clubs of Central have announced dates for their snnlad 

first of-the summer dances given at the various country clubs. 

The O. Ts. however will entertain just for members, at the house dance 

at the home of Misses Dorothy and Janet Nolan, in Falracres, Saturday, 

May 31. 
The Madaenlan club h?s chosen June 17, ths Chi Kang. June 73 and the 

ODix. June 19. 

Pritchard-Vitt 
The marriage of Mias Blanche Vitt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vitt, 
O’Neill, and J. Stanley Pritchard, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pritchard, 
of this city, will he solemnized Mon- 

day morning at # o'clock at S*. 

Patrick's church, O'Neill, the Rev. M. 
F. Ci'-sidy officiating. 

Mis* Elsie Vitt, sister of the bride, 
will he bridesmaid and John Frit 
chard of Spalding, cousin of the 

grodm. will he host man. 

After a southern wedding trip. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pritchard will he at home 
1n Onittha at 854 South Twenty first 
street. 

Kelly-Starrett. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Starrett of 

Central City. Neh announce the en- 

gagement of their daughter, Pauline, 
to John G. Kelly of North Bend, 
Neb. The wedding will taka place at 
Central City. June 12. 

Miss Snrett is a graduate of the 
TJniVtr-lty of Nebraska. She Is a 

meiui ci of the Alpha Phi sorority 
and Valkyrie, honorary senior sot 

rority. 
Mr. Kplly Is cashier of the Farmers 

State hank of North Bend, where 
they will make their home after n 

motor trip to Denver, Colorado 
Springs and other western points. 

Fremont Society 
Fremont, Neh., May 24.—Fremont's 

music lovers enjoyed an unusual 
treat this last week when Jeanne 
Boyd, noted composer pianist of Chi- 
cago, daughter of Mrs. A. F. Plane 
heck of Fremont, appeared in a de- 
lightful recital. Miss Lois Johnston, 
s iprano, helped to complete the pro- 
gram. 

Honoring the two artists about 200 
gathered following the recital at a re- 

ception sponsored by the music see- 

ton of the Fremont Woman's cluh. 
The club also presented Miss Boyd 
end Miss Johnston with floral tributes 
following the concert. 

Jeanne Boyd was born and reared 
In Fremont. 8h* has won a na- 
tional reputation with some of her 
songs. Her compositions were re 

reived with distinct favor by local 
music lovers and critics who were 

loud in their praise. Miss Johnston 
sang numbers composed hv Mias 
Boyd with artistic interpretation. 

Ladles of tho Fremont Country 
club entertained at a benefit bridge 
Tuesday afterhoon with IB tables 
making np the party. The proceeds 
were used to purtAss* furnishings 
for the ladles' cloak and dressing 
rooms ht the cluh house The rooms 

were decorated with snow halls anil 
lilacs Mrs Herman Beckman won 

first prize with Mrs John Sonin tak- 
ing second. 

f 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Ropken. Fre- 
mont. celebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary with a reception for a 

large number of friends. The eve- 

n.ng was spent in card playing, danc- 
ing and various games for entertain- 
ment. A midnight lunch was served. 

Miss Emm*. Meservey of Los An 
geles, fnrer prominent Fremont club 
woman, will arrive In Kearney, June 
24, to attend the graduation of her 
niece. Miss Doria Meservey. She 
will reach Fremo'nt a few daya later 
for an extended visit with relatives 
here. 

Mrs. R. D. Wall was hostess st s 

1 o'clock luncheon Monday. The 
event proved to he a delightful orca 

slon with spring flowers and pink 
candles making an attractive table 
Out-of-town guests were Mesdames 
Miller Prentice, A. W. Devereaux 
and Edward Jeffers, all of Omaha 
Members of the JMnior Auction club 
complete the party. 

At a meeting held In Fremont 
Wednesday evening a number of 
women formed a local chapter of the 
National Delphian society for th* pur 

pose of cultursl development ef the 
women of the community. 

The plan of the society Is to con- 
tinue th* education of the woman In 
the home and In business along cul- 
tural lines. The course of study is 
uniform in all Delphian chapters and 
covers 32 subjects, including art, 
music, drama, history, literature, etc. 

Mias Maud* K. Murrell was elected 
president. Other officer* named are 

as follows: Miss Carrie Koehne, vice 
president; Miss Nettle Spangler, sec- 

'retary; Miss Mayhelle Arnold, treas- 

urer; Mrs. F. L. Hintz, chairman of 
th* advisory board, assisted by Miss 
Lois McClean and Mrs Paul Brown. 
The 1ocaJ organization will be known 
as the Pathfinder chapter. 

Mrs T F Lord presided over the 
organization meeting, assisted by Miss 
Erl* Pryor, field secretary, and Mrs 
J. L Hughes, dhislon director 
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Mr?. Burrell to Vi?it 
Mr?. Crosby Shevlin. 

Mrs. Walter Fraser of Portland. 
Ore., will arrive May IS from Port 
land. Ore., to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Crosby Shevlin, for a short time. Mrs, 
Burrell is enroute to Annapolis, Md 
where she will visit Mrs. Rupert 
Fairchild Zogbaum and Commander 
Zogbaum. 

June I’icnir?. 
Among Ihs large picnics scheduled 

by women's organizations for June is 
<ne on June < by the Ralston 
Woman's cluh: another June ft, to be 

yen by the Campfire Girls and the 
.Scottish Rile Woman's cluh annual 
outdoor fete on June to. All will he 
held at Krug Park. 

Engagement. 
Announcement has been made in 

T-os Angeles of the engagement of 
Miss Cecilia Callaghan to W. K 
Craig of Omaha. Miss Callaghan vis- j 
ited in November. 1910, at the home; 
of her alster, Mrs. James ft. McAtee, | 
of Council Bluffs. Mrs. McAtee now 

resides In Alpena, Mich. 

A voting girl wore a scarlet straw 
cloche which was trimmed with tiny 
green basket filled with yellow flow 
era appliqtted on. 

'------\ | Fremont Club Woman to 

Attend ‘'Biennial.” 

Mrs. Will W. Blackman, Fremont, 
past president nf tho Nebraska Fed- 
eration of Women's flubs, and also 
of the Fremont club, leaves Sunday, 
May ?•". for T>»s Angeles as delegate 
to the national convention of the 
General Federation of Women's Flubs. 

Mrs. Blackman plans to visit on 

the west coast throughout the sum- 
mer. At Portland she will stop for 
sn extended visit with her s«>n. I n 

route to the coast Mrs Blackman 
will atop off for ■ few da * at Salt 
Fake City, l tab. 

—Day Beds— 
U r have 24 styles for 

your selection 
Our Prirr-« 

Coroplntn With All-Cotton Frit 
Mat trusses. 

$14, $18, $24, $.% Up 

1016 Farnam 

A 

[ Solo Dancer j 

cM.iss Jta'fy Wal£ke? 
MAT S if O PHCTO 
.—... 

Mary Walt her will appear as a bell 
hoy in a solo dan re number in MS»s 
Fausteen Potts dartre recital, Mon- 
day, May 26, 8;1S p. m.. at the Bran- 
deis theater. 

For Mis« Sherry 
Numerous pffnlrs are being given 

j in honor of Miss Kthel Sherry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C 

I Sherry, whose marring* to Herbert 
Reinhardt, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T>. 
Reinhardt of Iowa < itv, will take 
plane June 17. Miss Crane Cronin en- 

tertained at a miscellaneous shower 
last Sunday, and Mrs. K. A. Byrne 

I at a bridge party and shower on 

Tuesday. 
The Hoover club entertained at a 

shower and card party on Thursday, 
and Miss Margaret Connor will give 
a shower Thursday. 

Miss Sherry is a graduate nf the 
Omaha High school. 

O Mrchira Damp. 
CJ Medina club, a voting men's 

social chib, has issued 150 inv itations 
for a dance at the Field club Friday 
night. Mav .*ia. Special music num 

Iters and dance novelties will be fea- 
tured. Fred Kirkland is in charge of 
the program. 

Bessel Splgle. 
The marriage of Miss Frances 

Splgle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Spigle, to Abe P.essrl of Oreston, In.* 
son of Mrs Tamils Bessel of this city, 
took place Wednesday. May 21, at the 
B'nal Jacobs synagogue. 

Mr and Mrs. Bn^sH left for s mo 

tor trip. After Juno 15 they will be 
at home at Creston. 

Mrs. Max Kevin entertained So 
guests nt the Branded* ten room on 

Monday in honor of the bride. 

Nirlli VniiomiconinnlA. 
A son was horn Friday to Mr and 

Mrs. B C. Palmer at Stuart Materii 
tty hospital. 

Mr and Mrs Fred M«v nr annoiin 
the birth of a daughter Friday at 

Clarkson hospital. 

TV and Mrs Walter Benthack an 

nounne ths birth of a son Friday at 

Clarkson hospital 

Mr and Mr* Albert Curry an 

nounces the birth of a daughter at 

the Lord Klster hospital on May 19 

Kd n Hamilton «f Kos Ap|e1e* 
Cnl is expected In Omaha June f» on 
a business trip, remaining about two 
weeks Mr Hamilton will be sncmn 

panied bv his daughter. Miss Ruth. 
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Personals 
s---' 

W. B. T. Belt la In New York. 

Mrs. I .aura Wood left Tuesday for 
I.na Angeles. 

Mra. N. H. Tx son hss returned from 
SI. Paul, Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Dixon returned 
.Saturday from New York. 

Mrs D. M. Patterson will return in 
two weeks from New York city and 
Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Burton Hanson of Chicago is 

j (siting her brother, W. E. Martin 

frd Mrs. Martin. 

Mrs. W. S Poppleton, who has 

been in the east for the last three 

iionlhs, will return Jfine 2. 

Mrs, T.liluh T. Andrews returned 

Friday from Mason City, la where 

sjhs attended the state P. E. O. ron 

ventlon. 

Miss Polly Crane leaves Monday 
fpr Ban Antonin. Tex., to spend sex 

o|al months with relatives and 
ffiends. 

Mrs. Jack Guild of Laramie, Wvo., 
will arrive this week from Excelsior 

1 

Hprings to visit her brother Will 
Guild and Mrs. Guild. 

Mrs. William Guild was honor 
guest at a birthday luncheon on 

Thursday when Mrs. Harry Laurie 
wps hostess at the Brandei*. 

Mrs. Addison Davis, wife of Ma 1or 
Davis, will leave June 2rt with her 
sons, Addison, Jr., and Bobert, for 
Minneapolis. Later she will go to 

Ohio. 

Mrs. Trvln Moriarty of Grand Tsl- 
and, formerly of Omaha, Is seriously 
111 at St, Elisabeth hospital. Grand 
Island, following th* birth of twins 
a week ago. 

Mias Mary Browne, slstar of Mrs. 
Garroll B. Belden will arrive from 
Portland Ore, on Tuesday. Miss 
Browne is to he wed within the month 
to Dr. De Witt T. McGrilT of Lima. O. 

After a eojourn in New York she Is 
now with Mrs. George Teylor of 
Great Barrington, Mass She will 
spend the weekend in Chicago with 
her eon. William Jr., who is In school 
there. 

Mies Elice Hoiovlchlner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. E. Holovtehlner 
will return Wednesday from Linden 
'wood college, pf Charles, Md. Shf 
will enter the I'nlvereity of Nebraska 
in the fall. 

Mrs. Francis A Brogan left for 
Dee Moines Thursday where she will 
he with her son Msurice Brogan 

until Tuesday. Mrs. Brogsn w ent to j 
visit her bahy grandson whom she 
hee never seen. 

Mr end Mr? D. Dravmond of 
Omaha spent two days In Chicago 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tolley en 

route to New York City where they 
will he for a mohthj Mra. Boy Mag 
ron» and children also’ spent a day 
with the Tulleya last week on their 
way home from Springfield, Maes 

“They Arp Wearing.” 
A young girl wore a. slim onat of 

l'lark moire with deeply fluted collars 
;»nd ruff* of th# material. 

The monogramed blouee, drea* 
and root are being seen more and 
mope spring advance*. 

Blsrk satin or taffeta bat* trimmed 
with feather fanrie* of varlou* kinds 
ar* very popular. One deep aided 
rloche noted had two parrot* at either 
#lde of th* brim, while a smaller 
cloche with *ectlon errw n of taffeta 
wa* banded round with paa’ed flat 
band In the mni» pnv tone* 

Large pink and rose flower* of 
varloti* kind* are aeon a good deal 
pn*ed at one nlde of a brim, th* hat 
usually black. 

A Mack coat of twill with a fur col 
lar wn* distinguished by a monogram 

A S" placed at the right side rather 
near the armhole. 

Long black alpaca coat with low 
s«t fold* simulating pocket* giving a 
Direct (»|re suggestion wn* woi n With1 

White silk vp*t. The *rarf collar 
'm* hound In cinnamon. 

4 e» ~ ,i-n ^-.nru-u-yi-u-1 

Returns From 
East 

i 

Josephine ijeynofd? | 
Arriving In the first van of school 

girls returning from eastern schools, 
will be Miss Josephine Reynolds, the 

attrac tive young (laughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Ti. Reynolds. She will reach 
Omaha next Sunday, following her 
first term at Martha Washington 
seminary, Washington, D. C*. She 
was formerly a student at. Central 
High school. 

Miss Reynolds !« an outdoor girl 
Her parents have a summer home at 

T/akoma. and she plans to play golf 
and tennis at the country club 

grounds during the season. Horse 
hack riding is another of her 

romplishments. She will spend a 

month at Camp Holiday in Minna 
sota during tha season. 

Good Grooming. 
Then* Is hsir that should he curled, 

and hair that shouldn't. It Is ths 

pr»nt decision that svary woman 

should make for herself and abide hy; 
the offense nf commission may he as 

trade as that of omission. But If tbs 

derision Is for curllnar, then no 

amount of tlma should ha spared to 

kssp It curled. Albeit It need not taka 

much tlma Klertrlo rurllnp front 
arc nnlrk and harmless curlers worn 

nvernlsrht srs uncomfortable hut ef 

factIve. 
Most woman pearl hair ns'* daclara? 

a writer In tha Tteripner. A drl with 
her locks flvlnc Cloriouslv In tha 
breeze looks wall on a mnpazine ••nvar. 

hut less fctchtnc In real lifa The 
French task' much of tha beauty of 
th» nape of a woman's neck — la 

nurtita—hut It Is far from a heautv 

spot with loose hair strapclinp over It 
Indeed, nothinp Is so characteristic 
of French women as the coiffure 
which plvag them that wall proomot! 
appearance that Is so much of their 
charm. When tha lata Princess An 
as’asla of Oree< e wr.s 4d the metric!) 
'mis cars shs pate her rather S' antv 

hair made her look charmlnp. 
Beautiful hands, of course If our 

husbands prefer to hold other hands 
than ours we had better take stock of 
our own. And housework Is no t\ 

cusa In fart, dlshw tshlrp may aervo 

as sn eyi-ellent foundation for a mv 

cure and the application of epolini:. 
softaninp lotions that k*ep the at, t 

fine. 
It all cornea down to a matter of 

t»lf reaps, t. for which In Its phva:. 
aspect the French have a 'arm, h 
solpnee. Wall raced for— well prenn 
ed we rrv. And that stfrlhute, which 
conatltutes so larpe a part of heautv 
In this world, Is within reach of eve v 

woman, no matter how busy her 
llfe la. 

It I" a llttla price to ps r for love 
and happiness and security, ten t It? 
And eo many of ua are lettlnp "the 

other woman" walk off with what is 

most precious to us because we n c 

too laz.y to keep It. 

/-------S 
Mist Bessie Singleton 

Fnf 7 v>r< *t Monhelf’* Beauty Sh<*r\ 
innnunrM her aRioriation with the 

Mary Ballard Beauty Shop 
27S AQUI1.A COURT 

ISth and How.tit AT lonttc 9251 
v -✓ 

____« 

.Jones-Beebe 
The wedding of Miss Betty Jones, 

Bast Grand Rapids, Mich to Tal 

madge G. Beebe of Omaha, took 

plare Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Council Bluffs. Rev. <>. Stuck- 
enbrunk officiating. Only relatives 
attended. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Jones of East Grand 
Rapids. She Is a sludent of art. 

Mr. Beehe Is the son of Mrs. T. E 
Beebe, 3559 Jones street. 

A wedding dinner wss served at 
the Omaha Athletic club following 
the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beehe are at home 
now at the Rraneford hotel. They 
will go east in July. 

At Happy Hollow 
Four hundred fifty jpi*>Ptfi din*d and 

danced last #\*nins: at Hsppy Hollow 
at th« formal opening of th* club for 
h* summer acaann. Sprin* flowers 

were us#»d in decoration. »So numer- 

out wfre the reservation* that tables 
overflowed from the dining room* to 

the dance floor. 

Seven Breakfast Menus 
for M ay Mornings. 

Menu, Cost $1 22 
Strawberries 

Indian Omelet Toasted Crumpets. 
Radishes Coffee 

Menu, Cost 11. 
Stewed Rhubarb With Bates 

Shirred Eggs with 
Spinach in Tomato 

Corn Bread Cress Coffee 

Menu, Cost $1.09. 
Halved Grapefruit With Cherries 
Poached Eggs Parisian Brioche 
Grilled Tomatoes Coffee 

Menu, Cost $1.1* 
Fruit Cocktails 

Scrambled Egg a la Italian 
Raisin Bran Gems Celery Hearts 

Coffe# 

Menu, Coat II 25 
Shredded Pineapple With Grapejub 

Eggs and Mushrooms au Gratin 
Bath Buna Endive Coffee 

Menu, Cost *11* 
Puree of Fruit 

Surprise Egg Croquettes 
Radishes Popovers Coffee 

Menu, Cost 9* Csptg 
Vegetable Omelet 

Brown Chicken Gravy 
Beaten Biscuits Romalne Coffee 

Mrs F. E King will en’erfain class 
Vo. 5 rf Knuntr.e Memorial I.utherar 

| church. May 2fi. at a 5 o'clock supper 
at her cottage at 121 Fourth aven :* 

I Carter Rake club For reservations 
I call WE. 0733. 

Several suits of black silk alpaca 
were noted on Fifth avenue the other 

/•- s 

i Christian Church 
Gives Dinner 

Mrs. Charles P. Brown Is president 
<»f the women's society of the First 
Christian church, which 1* giving a 

birthday dinner at 6^r>. 'J esday. 
May 27. for members of the » iroh 
and friend.'* Mis George A Miller' 
is taking reservations. 

I Are Pocket*. 
A pocket for a lady* hanky is 

playing a prominent part in the dec- 
orative note in night dresses. Crepe 
de chine end other soft silk night 
gown* are being shown with lire 
trimming end the pocket alio of lac*. 

A gray tailored suit with checked! 
black and white very fitted vest; a 

red Homan striped scarf worn tightly 
shout the thmat end a anug black 
hat made a clever outfit. 

ii—■■ ■ 

The Sand Man 
Th* sand msrr's <hr«< at* soft ^ 

roe*. 
He 1r dressed In twilight gir 

Fine drow sy send to mat.* ■ 

clo»e 
He scatters along the way. 

rn a blrdllke pier* with w|nr> 
star* 

He skims th* broad sky so bin* 
J,*t your *■ »llda close my little ort«- 

While he showers hie sand on y 

He will take you up on » dow 
cloud 

"Where th* "milky way" grows d; 
Then for a man on a moonh' 

bright 
To th* sparkling ocean s rim. 

Rrlght shells will g’eam In 'he w- 

oIor r 
And sweet flowers Moom In 

deep 
When morning comes snd th# rob • 

sing 
Tou will think you’ve he»n ssl*. 

—HnbeFa Steell Hvd# 

Cooking Helps. 
After pe*.]jng onion* cut a 

with Hi* pf-*!ing knife and the kr; 
v. Ill 1])("; fertly free from the ta- 
of onioji. 

A chopping kr if* is excellent f 
mixing fat with dry ingredient*, ?< r 
biscuit or pie rrust. 

If, after punching the two holes in 
t>i* can of evaporated milk, you 
not u«e ;t all. cover the top with a 

pi' a of waxed paper and put a r 

her band around to hold the paper in 
plar a 

To « •*11 creamery butter into indh : 

dual pier***, try putting the waxr ] 
paper *hat come* around ’he butt* 
■Apr *he Made of the knife «nd } 
will find that it make* a e]**r, 
*mooth rut.— Designer for June. 
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UPSTAIRS 
DIAMOND AND JEWELRY 

SHOP 
Original and Exelnair# Dealgaiag- 
Jewelrr mad* to order and repaired. 

\\ 2d Floor City Nat’! Bank Bldg. 

... ■ ==n 

Attention Beauty Shops 
You are invited to attend our open 
meeting Wednesday, May 28, at Hotel 
Fontenelle, at 7:30 p. m. Demonstration 
on shinple bob and lecture of interest 
to the trade will be held 

Nebraska Assn, of Cosmotologists 

Invite Public 
to See Cold 
Storage Vault 

Drosher Rrother* Maintain 
Refrigeration Plant to 

Keep Temperature 
Constant at 32 

Degrees F. 

You are invited to Inspect 
Pre«her Hrns.' ire ronied storage 
vault fnr furs, rugs and clothing, 
at their plant, 2211. 2213. 2215. 
2217 Fnrnant treet. Prr*hcr 
Pros, maintain a refrigeration 
plant to keep this vault in opera 
tmn and to insure their custom 
era the only sure protection 
against, moths a temperature of 
32 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Preshcrs are not only dyer< 
and cleaners, hut hatters, tailor*, 
furriers, rug cleaning experts 
and maintain a cold storage plant 
fnr furs, ruga and clothing. 

Fur your convenience, there 
are branches at Prnnileis, Pur 
gesa-N’Hxh, Preshrr the Tailor, 
1515 Farnnm street, and on the 
south side at 4535 Smith Twerfty- 
fnurth street. 

Telephone \T Untie 0315 nr 
MA rkrt 0050. 
L—«,- 
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Memorial Day 
Roses, Peonies, Carnations 

and other seasonable flon ers. ; 
Tacked right, insuring safe arrival. 

JOHN H. BATH j 
The Caref ill Florist 

Phone ,T*. 190tt 1804 Farnam St., Omaha | 
| __I I 

Keep Your 
Closed Car 

Clean 

VEI.OUR,broadcloth anil 
leather upholatory «• 

well as all aoatcovera and 
the inaidea of topi, can ha 
kept fresh and clean with 
Energine, the perfect dry 
cleaner. Remove* spots and 
keeps the inside of your car Cmrry m Cmm 

clean and inviting. *“ Y*«r Cmr 

VSc VU Dru« Stirci Leaves N* Odor 
r 

only 
six 

more 

days--- 
to purchase a-- 

MJTOMATIC IRONER 
on these easy terms 

$ 50 
DOWN 

lions Shirts. Dresses 
Everything in the family ironing 24 EBaa,'yanPcaey£ents 

Here is an ironer that is automatic in every respect; all controlled by a 

single switch and it will do the entire average family ironing better 
and in less time than can be done by hand. 

See this Thor ironer demonstrated every day in the electric shop. Come 
in and let us explain this "easy-owning-plan” THAT ENDS THIS WEEK 

Just six days left to purchase a Thor 
Washer on the same easy terms. 

ELECTRIC 
WASHER 

The washer that is turning 
wash day into wash hour tn 

hundreds of Omaha homes 

Ask your friends who own a 

Thor how much tim« and labor 
it saves them and you’ll order 

yours at once. 

Balance in Thi* '“T"1 °nrr 
ends Saturday better act 

24 Easy Payments n0w. 

Nebraska tH Power G. 
9 


